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Nu~mbuiJ lnterroptor 

Nazi 
officials 
topic of 
lecture 
Interrogator recounts 
experiences with top 
Nazi leatlers 

LmuCox 

Ambassador John E. Dulibois, 
former inttTTogator a1 the 
Nurembera Trials and author o f 
" Pane rn of Cirdes - An 
Amhass.ador'sSiory.-&avearivel
mg accoun1 of his inlcmctiom with 
top Naz• oflictals to a crowd of vet
ero~ns. students, facully and other 
commum1y members. 

DullbotS ~poke at NKU as pari of 
!he M•lltury Htstory L«turc held 
Oct 23. 

"''m not a profe~!iional lecturer 
.I'm a storyteller." Duhlxussaid. 

!I IS!olorybeganwtthanexphma
ttonofhow he ~~o·aschosentobellll 

mterrogatur of Nni offictal~ such 
as 1\cnnann Gotnng, chief of the 
Luftwaff~ . and Julius Streicher, the 
"Jew-batter.-

A natl\ e of Luxernbourc. 
Dultbots wu born in 1918 and 
came to Arnenca wrth his father 111 

1931. Herecalledwakinjluponthe 
boot as they approar:hed America 
and hearing. what he thought were 
aun~hoti. The first thmg he w was 
the Statue of Ltbcrty and then real 
tzed~WhathewashelUln&wtrefire
worls. They had WTivcd on rhe 
Founh of July. 

"It was downhill from there. We 
moved to Alron," Duhbl:m sa1d. 
The crowd roared with laughter - as 
theydtdmuchofthee~·enmg. 

Although Duhbois was Jl, his 
~hoo l 1n Akron placed h1m in 
Kmdersartt'TI bec:ause he didn 't 
~peak Enshsh. 

"I wa~ the bt1111est boy in class," 
he satd '"Nobody picled on me." 

He upreised hts thanb to the 
~hool for suU"ImJ him at the boc
tom, nWma him learn the lanj:uaae 
and ~llowm& hun to work his way ,,. 

0\lhboisjomedthemilitaryafter 
inMiualm¥ wtth hooon from MiW1ll 
Unt\"emty JUK1worlm11 briefly J&t 
Pror:ttr and Gamble Cu. 

tie recalled 1 milituy officer 
askin& ..... hat he could do. tie told 
the officer he rould 1pealr. Oennan 
and ~~would lt.le to tre 1n truhtary 

inte lhsencc. 
"'Can you dn~e a truck '," the 

offtetr responded. "'No, but I can 
1peak Gtnnan,'" Duhbois Wd. 

In htl hutlW)I"()I.i' WI)', Du.liboil 

See DtJI.IIM)ISpll.ie2 
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WMS confronts domestic violence 
) 1'~'01 V ORHOI.T 

NortMmtr contributor 

"OcfendinJ Our Lives," a film 
abou t domestic violence aaainst 
women in America was shown at 
NKUOcl. l 7. 

The vidto shows testimonieJ of 
four women currently jailed for the 
murden of !hei r batterers, all of 
whom claim self-defense . It wu 
aimed at student! and earned 1 

mona menage eoncemina dome•· 
tic violence on campus and in every
day life. 

Focusina their awarenns effons 
on prevention, Nonhem Kentucky 
Univenily 's Women Studies 
Depanmcnt. o r WMS, with help 
from Feminists At Northern, F.A.N., 

11 working to eduute lludcn\.5 about 
the warnin& stgns, dutntcllve 
effeett, and often catast rophic 
results of dome5tic violence. 

The instanc« of battery to woma~ 
are cre~rer than mo5t realize - .SO 
pc~ent of women wi ll be abused at 

some umein theirl ives-butllleSC!I
dom brought to the attention of the 
public. 

Accordingtoastatisllcalhstcom
P•Ied by N KU Pmfenor Charl ie 
Lowe of the Department of Social 
Wort:, 21 to lO percent of coi1ei!C 
studenu report at least one occur
rcoceofphy5ttal assault Wlthadllt
ingpartner. 

"" If you just look in the campus 
DPS,thercan:sc:vemlinciden"here 
on campus to be aware of, that arc 

Climb Time 

domcJitc violence, ngh t here,'' &aid 
Garda Ghista. WMS secretary and 
organizer of the film showina. 

Prof. LoWi:'l fi~~:ures on domt.!ltic 
violence are frijhtcninJ : 

Between 2. 1 and 8 mt llion women 
an:abusedbytheirpartnersannual

lyin theUnitedState:s. 
At lust every 1!1 kConds, a 

woman is beaten by her husband or 
boyfnend. 

Each day in the U.S., between five 
and II women are killed by a male 
intimate partner, between I ,800 and 
4.000 per year 

In the U.S. women are~ hke
ly to be ktllcd by their male intimate 
panners than all other homicide cat
esoriu combined. 

Domes tiC abu5e happens to 

l'olkbul r>!MtratwlreiiiPhoto&nJ>hef 
l)anny Gordoo ~talfllalO ft . cltmb1114 Ill" aU, 111"hich WI~ set up by thl:i US Army ROTC un NKU"I campus IIIJI 111·«l 
1bc wall featured lhree te,·e ls of d•rflcull) PllftoCLpillon pnu1 I'I"Cre Jl'ert, IIOd 1 dnl11111ll for u Anll)' 1\ll'ea! !ilutt 
\II"NIMild. 

women of all ages. class levels, edu
cational backarounds, and racial. 
ethnk,aMI reliJiousvoops. 

It does 1101 occur overnight. buc 
happens gradually, often makina it 
difficult to recoanize unul 11 is too 
laic. The abuse does not go away . 
bu1 increases wtlh time. 

A.c~;:ordtnJ 10 pnsooacllvtst.org, 
women who 1ry 10 leave !hetr battcr
mareoftcnthreatcncdwithinJUry 
or dealh. or have DO other place to 
10 due to Jack of money or contact~ 
to get help and aet away. More 
often, womcnfcclsoworthkssaftcr 
the abuse thllthey honestly bchcve 
thai no one elJe w1ll ever love or 
wantthcm,sotheyconttnuetostay. 

Prof. J..o- Jlt"KI fellow IICUVIStll 

areworking toeducatestudents and 

cmzcn~ about domestic violence 
aaa•nst women They hope to help 
preventabusc:,msceadofstmply fix
ing the problem once 11 has 
occurred. "People react. they don't 
pro-act, l:tcfOJe thts happens,H Lowe ..... 

In conJUnctton w1th the. airina of 
'Ocfcndmg Our Ltves' and efforts to 
ratse campuJ awareness, WMS il 
workmg ro orgamze 1 campaiJn to 
release seven women. jailed in 
Kentucky who cla1m they killed 
theuhusbands m self-defense. 

Plan~ to collect pcttuons and send 
e-matiJ to the go\emor, m opposi
tiOn to the tmpnwnment of the 
seven women, arebemgd•scuJSCd. 

Personality traits 
may influence 
Internet usage 
Low self-esteem and shyness may play a 
role in extended time spent on the Internet 

J .tSO'i Dolllll 'iS 
Smjflllnltr 

Studen!S wuh low !itU-esteem 
and h iah levels of shyness are more 
ltlt:cly to use the Internet exces,ive
ly, accord ing to a study conducted 
by Professor Brad Scharlott of the 
Communicattons Depan~nt . 

During hts sabbatical last school 
year, Scharlott distnbulcd a 74-
quc~tion survey to 300 studrnts 
enrolled m Speech 101 The ~uncy 
contuined sec tmni des•gntd 10 
measure spec1fic psychologtcal 
charactcrhucs, namely: sh)"ncu. 
self-esteem. Interne! dependency 
anddtssocla,tion. 

Dlssoc•auon, m acadc:m1c lttclll 
ture, refers to 11 11\CII\11.1 sune where 
che mdtv1dual becomes O\"erly 
cngrossedmllllactiVlty,re~ultmgm 

less awareness of t!ICir surroundmg~ 
atld poss1bly h1sor her own holhly 
functions. 

lbc study pnmanly focuse~ on 
how these charactcostics lead t<1 
pathologtcal and cxcess t\ C Internet 
usc . Forexanlple,shy studentswtth 
low self-eslcem were ocenungl) 
drawn to the lfltemct becauJe 11 

tnablcd them to dossociatc . .~.~~otd 

Scharlou 
"[The Internet] allo~~os !hem to get 

atastatcwhcrethe)arehappteror 
fec l bener,"hc~:ud. "SunJeofthem 
may be lookm& at pornography, 
some of them may be m chat r001m 
where they may be udlmg about 
sexy thtniJs wuh other people, he 
Slld. 
Viewmgpo~raphyandcngag

ma m chat mom d1.SCUS~Ion) were 
very rommon tmdtncle) of Intro

verted students, Scharlott )atd They 
we~ also more blely thwo other) to 
1ndtca1e s1gns of 1ntcnsc dt~!loOCia

tion. 
"'They get so en&rositd on \llhal 

they're d01ng they lo~ track of 

tunc, they I05e track of their bodily 
sc:nsattons." Scharlottsa1d. " lfyoo 
ask them afcer.urds. they'll say 
they chuught they were floatma out 
of thetr body or hav101 an out of 
body expcnence A.crordmg to hi' 
research. one out of C\'ery ~tll nJen 
~~oho~asuredtllccptLonallyhJ&hin 

shyness and low 10 self·e~tecm lndt
cntc.J that tht'y've cxpcntnced 
mlensedt)~iatwn 

DtsSOCiatmg or not. the habit of 
~taymg onlulC for long pcnods has 
us own do~magtn~; effects. sa td 
Scharlou It L'Otlld result 10 lower 
GP,\s 1fthc studenb aren't gttllng 
enough sleep and croukl alo;o pn"ent 
tht'm from makmg fnends m mner
pcNlflalsttuallonsbccausethey'rc 
con,tantly onhnc. he sa1d 

Scharlon aho satd wrnc people 
'pend too much umephl)"Lng v10eo 
jl.liii'IC~ hle ··Dungeun~ & Dro~gons" 
tD&D) bone of n1an) MattlCS that 
..C\Cral people can play ~~multane

ou'l) onlmc m what are calle-d 
Ml'D''· mulu-uo,er dtmcnstons 
Both cnteruunment platforms 
l'la )~tat1on II and Xboll ftature 
unlme gammg hkc D&D 
Gamccubc'' fihl Internet ba)ed 
jl.an'lt. ' l>tlant.t\y Star Onhnr,'" 1s 
dUC<)Utln D«embtr. 

·People ha\t' played fCII"da)s at a 
tmll' ~~ouh nu,]«p. where the-y're m 
lhl' fanta') role-pla)tng game."' 
Scharlou ~.nJ "'And they meet oth
t'r' ~mhrll.'" and ,nnn and so fortli" 

Noll t r.Mimono~l 'nxknts an: JUSt 
11) hlel) tttlla\e the \oll/UC tSSUCS II 

re~o:ular )tuJcnt~. S.tld Scharlott 1bc 
only (kn10grJphic fal'1or 1ha1 made 
an) ~lj!lllh~ant nnptk:t was Stl 

Mrn ~~orr mure prone than won"ll:'n. 
he...atd 

"" Mau~mentndlcatcdthatlheyao 

10 ~Lit) ~llh M"\) J"LCIUft')," he SI.Ld 
'Thr tnen ~~ohu were htl:h m )hyncu 
and low 111 ..clf~)t«m ,.,.ouJJ do 

Consequences of binge drinking ignored 
Young adults often overlook the dangers of binge drinking 

MICIIAf"..L Fio::S.\I.Vil 

!iunMnwrCtOO!ri.ttolou..-

1be National Institute on Alcohol 
A.buse and Alcoholum says that 
"each year 1400 colleie studtnts die 
from alcohol-related accidents, hllf 
a million ue inJured and more than 
70,000 11e victinu of alcohol -relal 
edrapeorltxualawull." 

The report shows that the cause• 
of death include "car crashH, fall 

from bakollie and ' tudcnu choktnll 
oo their own vonut, as well u other 
nusfor1uncs" 

AccordinatoKarenL. Oolce,pcr
wnat Cf!Un&elor and pre\·entton 
coordinator at Northern Kentucky 
Univenity, ' binae drmkin&' 11 a 
common tool colle~~:e i tudcnb use to 
IOCi ll.liZC. 

'1'be definttion of ' binge dnnk
ina' is four or more drittlo:J in one 
hour by a male." 

Accordma to 8oltt, !he definmon 
of 'binge dnnkmg' for a ftmale LS 
five or more dnnt..s iD an hour "The 
rel!WII for the d1fferc.nce is that 
woo~en and tnen are bloloateally 
dtfft'rent," Bolte uid. "Won~en 

havenlOT"Cfatcell 1nthc1r bodlell0 
when they dnnlt: the wnt amount of 
alcohol as 1 male they typically 
bccon1t drunker qu~eker." 

A.cronltqtoanothtrllarvard 
~>tudy done 111 2002, •·a 11udcnt who 

bm&cdthreeun"ot inthel\\o~~o·eel) 

before the •un·ey Wit) w,·en lunrs 
ti hlely u a noo-bmge donler to 
Jel totO trouble With puhce, eL&hl 
11n-.c5 as hkely 10 damage propt'ny, 
11t tnnu 11 h~cly to be hun or 
InJUred and five tlll"ll:'li as hlcly to 
enaaaetnunplanncdsex " 

In a Harvard relie~h study done 
in 1993, It ~~ou uumated tl\at "lll'at
ly half (4!1 ptf('tnl) of males and 
nlOT"C 1twt a third (36 percent) of 
fem1IU had indul~~:ed m bmge 
dnnkina. The study alw u•d tl\at 

86 pc~em of fr.lcemtty nJembt'rs 
and KO pt'l'l:enl of .!oOronl) mcmbt'nt 
h\tngmchaplerhouse a.re hkclytu 
ui\Jcna~e tn bm~:~e dnnlmg 

Tht liludy aho found that ""when 
alcohol ~lattdacc•dcntsoccur,haz-
111j e»Cnttally been pn' sured to 
ena•JN tn some loOT! l'f 1mliauon 
ote - often !Urn!i out to be a con
tnbutmafartor" 

Bmge dnnllnJ ts alcohol abuse 
that nn lead to a tolcnonce and 
Ill 1!Mrawal C)Cic. " 8 u tc1\ly, when 

Ste OII" .. Jo,;(J piiC J 
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DPS Reports Dulibois: 'Welfare officer' 
OCI26 2002-Saturday-07 :35am 
Location KEJIITON .t CARROLL DRI-

VES TRAFFIC-Vc-h1cleStopl ,. ...... ~ ...... 
DISREGARDING TRAFFIC CON- ... 
TROL DEVICE/POSSESS ION OF 
MARIJUANNA RREST-Vehtcle dtue
&arded a tnffic control dcv~tt, Stop Sian. at 
the tntersccuon of Kenton &. Carroll Dnves. Subject could 
not show a valnl Opera! on L1tcnJC or Proof of 
lmurancc. Sub,~«t abo adnuued to havm1 Marijuana in the vehicle. 
Subject wa arw~ted and ctted for Ouregardma a Traffic Cootrol Device, 
No Operators License, No Proof of ln!Unlnce and Pos~sion of 
ManJuana. SubJecl wa~ lransponed to and lodged in the Campbell 
County Ja1l A ~~econd subjccl was also dbcovered to have 1 Suspended 
OpcraiOQ UcenK. 1be hccnse was ronJiKatcd. Case closed ... . 

OCT 2.5 2002-Fnday-08 19am LocatiOn: BEP BUILDING • FOURTH 
FLOOR • THEFT-Theft By Unlawful Takin1.0Ver SJOO Female 
Umverstty cmplo)« reported that subjec't(s) unknown ~moved a video 
pro~ rrom the hsted lotatH)n Subject 1tated that the item wu last ~«n 
on IM-412002. Item was entered into the LINKINCIC Computer Syllem. 

Under inve~ttaation 

OCT 24 2002-Thursday-02:48am Location: OORMS-NORSE HALL -
FIRST FLOOR - STOLEN VEHICLfJOBSTRUCflON-ALING FALSE 
REPORT Campbell County Pohce Dispatch advised that a female subject 
reported that her veh1cle had b«n 11olen from Camptu. Officer spote 
wtth the subject wlx.t advised that the vehicle was stolen a1 approximately 
I :(X},un thu date. Upon investigalion, subject admitted to the Officer that 
she had iJcdwhcnshcstatedthatthcvehiclehadb«n stolen. Subjectwas 
issued a Ktntucky St31e Citatton for filing a false pobce ~p011. Case 

closed .... 

OCT 24 2002-Thursday-01 : 13am Location: DORMS/ KENTUCKY 
HALUCUM BERLANDIC-WING - SECOND FLOOR - COMPLAJNT 
RECEiVED: Male subject ~por1cd that there had been aaltcrcadon at the 
listed location. Office-r mc:t and spoke with the subject who stated that 
a1101herMale ubje<:thad bccn at !hat locatioa causing a disturbance, but 
had left the arc-a prior to the Office-rs arrival. Complainant 5tatc-d thatlhe 
suspKt pushed htm and struck htm in his face No chafieS fikd at this 
tunc- . lnctdcnt remruns ope-n and under investigation .. 

OCT 2.5 2002-Friday-12.13pm Location: PARKING LOT G • AliTO 
ACCIDEI'IT-Htt and Run/SUSPENDED O PERATORS LICENSE- Male 
sUbJect ~poned that hts vc-htcle had been ~truck while parked at the listed 
location. Uj'M)I"l mvestJganon iUld questioning. the subject todmttted that the 
accident occuned on Johns Htll Road at the l-27S ovcrpau. A check of 
thl: ~UbJecl'~ KC'lltucky's Dnvcrs Lice-nse indicated that the license was 
... uspendcd The hcc-nsc was confiscated. No acddtnt ~port taken by 
N.K.U. Poltcc. Cascclrn.cd .... 

Conunued from Froot Paae 

satd, "aflcr c-tahtccn months of driv
inJ a truck, the army found out I 
oould speak German" and told him 
he was aoina to Luxc-mboura. 

"I kept my moulhshut. Irl said I 
wanted to go to Luxcmbour&. I'd 
have been SC'nt to the PhilippineJ, 
1bat's how the army works," he 
llld. 

Duhbots wu one of five inttr
roeatoo ass iaTIC'd by the Nazi Wu 
CrimtS Commiuion to conduct 1 

prr·lrial invc tiaationat theCenlRl 
Conlinental Prisoner of W11 
Enclosure 132 in LuxemhourJ . 

At the time:, the UnitcdS!Itcsand 
itJalltcsknewlmleaboulthcNati 
orgamwtton. The in tcrroaators' job 
was to find out u much 11 they 
could abou1thc oraanb.a1ion and the 
responsibihticll of the top-ranldna 
Nazi offitialsinprcparation fOfthc 
In ternational War Crimes Trials in 
Nurembcr&. 

~we had to find answers before 
we could know what to do;· 
Dulibob Jaid. 

The interrocators were to do 
briers on 22 of the highest rankina 
prisoners or the 86 there. 

Accordin& to Oulibois, the 22 
men KJ! rcgatcd themselves tnlo 
three dtstinct groups: the Gtrman 
general staff members, the Nazi's 
Wldtheburcaucrau. 

The Gtnnan general staff mem
bers we-re the highest-n.nlting offi
ce-rs among the prisone-rs. Thb 
group included Wilhelm Keitel, 
ch.Jef or staff of the German High 
Command; Alfred Jodi. chief of 
operations of the- German Hi&h 
Command: He-rmann Goe-ring, chief 
of Luftwaffe (Air Force), among 
othe-rs. They wanted nothin& to do 
with the Nazis. 

Thc Nazn were the cnminal cle
ment, the trash. according to 
Dulihois. This group included Julius 
Streicher, the "Jew-baiter": Fritz 

Violence: Petitions for jailed 
Continued from Front Page 

Women who ktllthe ir boyfrie-nds 
and husbands tn !K'lf-dcfense afler 
bc:mg abused are punishtd harshly 
by the cwns. In 'Defendmg Our 
Ltve~· namttor Sar.lh Buel statu 
that "ove-rall. they ha~e h•aher tni 
ttal ball~ set, arc- dctamed longe-r. 

and ultimately have- htghc-r !ICn
tencesthananyothC'rkmdofdcfen
dant, including Kril\l rapistS and 
munkrers." 

" In 199!5, len women incarce-rated 
at that time we-re granted cle-mency 
by then-governor B~ll'lon Jones. 
thanks to the unlirina cffons of 
Marsha Wemstcm. fomltr cllecuu ve 

director or Ke-ntucky Commission 
on Women, among others," accord
ingtoGhisu.. 
~Now, seven years later, 1hc:re are 

seven more women incarcerated, 
and they nted to see justice-. They 
need to be out of prison," Ghista 
said. 

Internet: Some research 
ConnnucdfromFrontPagc 

that ruore thanthc 01hers. But ve-ry 
rc-wwomcntndtCU!C'dJt" 

Scharlot t ~:ud hts rcSC'an:h could 
help people- hlc- college counselors 
andpsy,hothc- mptshby gtvmgthcm 
tnstght mto why son)( people-

• Dean 's Scholarship 
• William H. Greaves 
Scholarship 

b«ome excessively mvolved w1lh 
thc lnten'l(! t. 

" lfsomeonegoestoatherapt!iil or 
a colic&<' counStlor and 1evcals tha1 
they' ve been up three n•ghts tn a 
row wtth no slccp b«ause !hey have 
bee-n playma Dungeons & Drqons 
online, what might that suggest 

about the individual ,~ ~harlCMt said. 

"fit) coold sugge.~t that the person 
has se lf-este-em tu un. s.hyneu 
issues and that in ttselr then might 
pomtthewaytowards therapics that 
couldbebcneflctal.'' 
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''ilhey wouldn't talk to each other but 
they would talk about each other ... that 

was good for the interrogator'-' 
-John E. Dulibois 

Ina his hatred of Jews. "lie wat a 
untq-uc penon in that he was a total 
failurc ateverythinghC'dtdlndho 
blamed all hts failina~ on the Jewa." 
Oultboituid . 

Although Streicher had the lowes! 
1Qofall22 mc:n,heWIISanCilperl 
on Jewish hbtory, knew the Bible 
covcr-to-<:over and had a pei"IOOII 
ltbnry housi naa collection or 
Jewish manu~eripts and documenu 
fromall ovcrEuropc. 

Sauckel. chid of Slave Labor 
Recru itment: and Han' Frank. 
responsible for the uecut ion of 
Jews in Poland. These were the mcn 
who 1tock by Hiller's stde and Hulc-r 
rewarded them by Jivtng them posi
tions to decide life and death. They 
weretheworst ofthcworst.accord
inatoDulibois. 

The burcaocnu we-re the oppor
tunists. Dulibob nid. These nltn 
chan&cd political affili1t ion as poht
ical power changed hands just to 
k«pthcirjobs. 

''Theywouldn'ttalk tocachother 
but they would ta lk about each 
other.'' Duhbob said. 'That was 
good for the intcrrogaton.'' 

Guantanomo Bay, used today by 
the United Statu to hold al Qacda 
members, serves the same purpose 
as Nuremberg. according 10 
Dulibois. A big diffc-~ncc is that the 
~rmans we-re divided within the 
group and were all out to 5ave them
selves, Dulibots said. In 
Guantanomo Bay, the mtlitary dots
n' t have thenmc:Jc-vcntgcsinccal 
Qacda docs not fear the death penal
ty, he said. 

When they fi rst arnved tn 

Nuremberg. Dulibois recalled how 
surprised heandtheotherintc- rruga
ton were by how different all of the 
German men we-re from their upcc
tations. 

1bey upected to sec a ll tnll . 
blondt, blue-eye-d men. Inste-ad, the 
first persontheysawwas Herm.'lfln 
Gocrins who was about S'IO" tall 
(and wide), according to Dultbots. 

"We stood the-re wtth our nwuths 
open," Dulibou said . 

Goe-ring wa~ upset b)' the sur
roundings, Dul tbois w.id. He had 

expcctedlu;~~urybut,instead.gota 

drab room. auards and a IO-root 
fc-ncca ll aroundlllcrc-ncuwc-ll'n ' t 
around Nuremberi so much to krcp 
the prisoners in, but to k«p vigi
lantes out, accordmg to Dultbois. 

Goering asked Duhbois if he was 
then~ to ensure the pnsoncrs wen: 
t~ated properly and, " Ill a moment 
of In lght. I satd 'yes' ," Dulibob 
Jatd That tS how he aotthe cover of 
We-lfare Officer. 

Dultb011 utd he was always 
gntteful for that uchange btcause 
the pnM)r!Cr! thouJ1ht of htm as a 
ktnd of social worke-r, w he was 
pnvy to mo~ infonnation than the 
othcrfourmterroaators. Hetranslat
cdlcnmandgotlOOiof~ipfromthc 

n~tn.~htchlv:-lpcdtheUlVCSI.lgatJOO. 

Duhbo1s sa•d Hu mann Goeting 
hadagrcatpcTliOnalityand sen)Cof 
humor He collected jokes, even 
JOkes abou t himself. and loved 
them. Hcwas hard not to ltkeandhc 
had to k«p ~minding himKif that 
GOC'nng was a top-nmkmg Nazi. 
Duhhot~ satd. 

Bcstdes a Knse of humor, 
G~ring also had a drug addiction. 
Ue suffered from addiction the 
entire time: hC' was tn power and. at 
Nurembc1g, took 20 pills in the 
nmrning and 20 pills at night, 
acrordmg to Dulibois. 
Con~idt:nng GOC'ring was the 

number-two nfan. ''that te- lls sonlt
thing abom the Nui~.-- hc.uid. 

Whtle Dultbots grudgingly IK!mit
ted toharbonngsonltpositivefeel
ing ~ regarding Goering, Julius 
Strtt,bc-r. the "Jew, battn.'' was 
tu101her story. Stretcher Willi edllur 
of Ocr Sturmer. an anti -~miuc pub
lic alton, and Wll.'i lno""n for spread-

Ouhbois found it ironic that the 
man who Will insuumcntal in advo
catingtheannihilationof!MJcwtsh 
race, was the very man responsible 
forpmervin& thelrhlstOJ)' throu&h 
h i~ collection. 

Eleven mcn we-~ SC'ntenced to 
hana. but only 10 aclua lly did. 
J>ultbotsll'CallsGocnn&tcllinzany
one who would listen that they 
would never hang him. Oulibois 
recaliedthinkmgtohimself,"heyfat 
stuff •• if anyone hang.s. it will be 
yoo 

Ootnng Will sente-nced to han&
but he didn't. Ue comminc-d suicide 
one hour before his hanging by bit
ing on a cyantdc capsule hidden in 1 

hollow tooth. 
Of the remainina 22 rntn. 18 

received prison terms and three 
were acqumed. Dulibois said he Will 

somewhat disappointe-d with the 
outcome of the trials. 

Thcre were some who played very 
imponanl roles, bu1 got only prison 
tenm, DuliboiJ Silid. 

''Theoocsthatwcrehangc-d, fint, 
there just were IJ()I enough of them.'' 
he said. 

Dulittois ende-d his story with 
words bonowed from former prc-si
dtnt. Ronald Rugan,on the lesson 
gained by WOfld War II: " Freedom 
must always be s tronger than 
Communism, aood lnust alway be 
stronger than evi l:· 

But, Dulibois lidded. before 
beconung involved in any war, one 
mustbcvc-rysull'theywitl win it. 

d!i.w 's 'Best '1Mift stare 

VILLAGE 
DISCOUNT OUTLET 

1813Monmouth Road, Newport41071 

• HOUII!WARES 

• CLOTHING 

• BICYCLII 

• FURNITURE 

BACK TO SCHOOL 
.\ IIL'IIII: IIdou-.. Sl·kcti ll lllll \ ~ lllll' H1.111d 

I hllth ~ ind -.. ol ~l' \\ \1Jl \ ,d, h l' l : I l,1: ' 
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NEWS 

.Law Day introduces students to Law School 
Jou~ 11 . Kunu•\ 111 tnal compet1t10ns, financial aid ''The fllCulty and 111ff at Chase law ....:hoJOI Mlm1 ''"" l'fl!l:t'. '11111.1 7 \0 p m m the lnJYChtly Center Day check out '1'hc Pthcan Bnd," 

,.,.tJM,.,r(·,,.mht.tt.r IJS\It'S, and IOOfC are commilled to partldpatm& in BeeN Blllmom Dmner anoJ tdlt' h~m the new onhne newsletter for the 
Arter developlnJ the idea, these types of evenb bec:auK they 11le furmat fur 1...\w Do~y •~ d1Y1d wtlt be ~cd Dcpanmcnt of Poht!CII Sc~rw;e 1nd 

ComuJenna law ,..;hool'' 
If so, you n11ght want to make a 

IIO'Ieinyourplannrr 
On Nov 4 , NKU wtll hold the 

first ever Law Day oo campti~ 

Brod..ctt foutld supprn1 from the are 1 put way to make information cd 111111 two p;~rh 1*1N. NKt fw.:ul In •lliht!On to Law 03)', ~tudent ~ Cnmmal Ju,t~~.:t 
NKU staff about law ~~ehool acccuiblc to ty and tcpll'\Cntlth~t lru111 the' law tUIUC' IllJl]8\lnJ li!W hool hwld he 

,.,;,:::';~; ,;:~~d~ :;~~mh:: ~~::,:::::~·;or~~~:~ ::~!:;::~ ~~~tt:':~~::~ ~~ff~ ~:~~ ~~t~~l ~:,:':y"!n ~~::• ~t;:: 
Rob111 Cnaler, Oa1l Wells, and Dean manqcmcnt at Salmon P. Chi~ r:nnre I"'"P After that. the law 1\t..:<•tdtnf tu Brud.ru, Ptu Alpha <"11p1!.01 l'•-"!Y 

•l•o•enol)' of 
t:M)'IOBiktloolol .... 

Law Day is an event mtendcd to 
familuanze intcre~ted ~tudenu Wtth 
the variou~ aspe<:ts of Jaw school 

Mlfll)t."HtdBm.:lrtt. CollraeofLaw. school rrprc"f:ntdtt~r' wtll ao to Delli I\ ·afratrmtty)oufmdatall S..llooloft.w •L ••·~""1 of 

In lt<khtton to findma fKUity ~up- " I bdie\e that !hit event will pro- booth~ where 'tU\knt ~ wtll be ahlr: law ~h11uh and mort presttatnln •L,t..n•IJ of C'!IICIMIII CuUep 

r.:·k~~sd 1~ =~~=.~~~~·::: :~=~~: !:e:e::::~~~:~ ~~:tak Wtth d~tm on an mdtvtdual ~~~:~ad;;::~rn~~~~:1 ;· al~:: ~~' ~7;~' C~lqe ~~n•IJ of 
De~elopcd by Dr Ram<>na 

Brockett, Law Day wtll gtve ~~~~ 

ilcnts an introduction to the law 
~hool apphcauon proces • mock 

thnllcd.RuidBrockett. ·~yrell· undetstanding of the law school The event, 'ponw1ed by the dtnt~ to p;tntctpare m ITk!Ck tnal ;~::::~' u..~ ~:.,.~'!'ao. 
ly wam to lilrJel the studentJ •t experiena:, and will assiJt prospe<:- department of pohu~ul ""'e"'c and tompehtomn natnmally D 8,... S.:hool •t....,.l'•__,. 
NKU." ti ve students In learning about the cnmmal JUMtce, woll be from 5 l'ur more mformallon on Law ott- ~w=,.,._ 

Drinking: Deadly consequences 
Contmuco.lfruntFfQiltPagc 

youcandnnlr.a lot and not be drunk. 
thllt'stolemnce," Bolte satd. 

Accordmg to Bolte. wtth toler
ance co~ a wtthdruwal syndrome 
of nausea and vonutm& because 
alcohol ts actually 1 poiJOn and tf 
the body doesn't adJUSt to pooo;on it 
purgCSit. 

"When a penon becomes a.ddtct
ed, the cycle becon.e nlOIC and 
more pronounced. The pcDOn 
begins dnnkmg earher m the morn
ing," Boltes:ud. 

According 10 Bolte, they're keep
ing alcohol m their sy~tcm tn order 
tofunctton. 

'That's what add tctton is and the 
only way to get away frumaddtchon 
is to go through an alcohol aJK! 
addiction treatment program:· Bolte 

said. 
Bolte said therr: a1e two types of 

drinkins. 
Alcohol addtctton is categorized 

in the medical community as a di~ 

ease. People loseoontrolduetobto
logtcal factors. 
·~otherarcaofalcohoh~mts 

what people do for fun:· Bolte satd. 

Acrordmg to Bolte, the typical 

brhefofl8year-oldJtlthatdrink.
mg i~ fun and has oo con§C(juc:nces. 

A study by the American Medical 
M.wciauon hlU found that "tour 
tompames are marketina Sprina 
break vacations to college students 
that emphasi1.e the po-~sibiluy of 
dnnk1n1 as much lU you want:' 

lbc study a lso uys that travel 
agencies ad\·entse, "wnstbands and 
other promotions [that[ g lamorize 
alcohol and pl~tee students' lives in 
_IC()pardy." 

Glen Keiser, a principle officer at 
the U.S Consulate inCancun says. 
"It's really a nonstop merry go 
round of calls, vistU to jails, and viJ
ttS to hospital~ :· 

"Wiurtwe"veseen hcretsrcally 
an tnvuallon to e.o;cess:· he H id. 

ln CancunandotherSpringbrcat 
dcstmallons. there tJ an unusually 
htgh number of a lcohol-related 
deaths and mJUnes,"said Kei ser. 

"College students are duped mto 
bchevtngthatdnnk.ingispartofli fe 
and there's nothing to WOfJ)' about 
because of advenising by oompa· 
nics that market alcoholic bever
ages." Bohesatd. 

"Students just think its part of 

collcaeandthcyautomaucallylurve 
these thoughts in their heads about 
drinkina when they enter college 
But, in actual ity, it can be dangerous 
and h.ve devastatin1 conse
quences,"shesaid. 

lbc 1999 Harvard Sclxlol of 
Public J rulth survey ai!O suue ts 
"a hnk between heavydrinlr.ingand 
brain damaae amona teens and 
young adults." 

The link between heavy drinking 
and brain damage WlU confirmed by 
a repon published in the April iuue 
of Alcoholism: Clinical and 
Experimental Research. 1be study, 
conducted by Fulton Crews, director 
oftheCenterforAicohol Studies at 
the University of Nonh Carolina 
lound that damaae to the brain 
"appeared to be predominantly 
occurring in [hb[ binge drinking 
model during the intoxication." 

The report specifies. "brain dam
agecanoccuraftrronlya few days 
of[binge)drink.ing:· 

According to Bolte, if a person 
weiahs 170 pounds and within one 
hour consumes five drinb it puts 
the person at . 14. well above the 

legalltmtl "If a female had five 

dnnb tn an hour 11 wuuld be at 16 
At . l4,11(lufcoordtnallonandbal 
ance occur.~ Bnhe ~atd. "At tht~ 

pomt the pcr-.on " now leaally 
drunk At Tht~ le\·cl the pe.-..on can 
ha~e bla~.-k WI~ and memory 1oM ... 

" When II pcr.,nn tvn'>UIIle\ that 
moch alcohol,dtath-. haveoccurrcll 
on campuo;c: ICTII'i' the country." 

Boltesa•d 
"Death happen~ \\.hen the bratn ts 

numb and tannnt -.end me<.,age' to 
the pcoon·s~hcM tu bre;llhc and the 
lungs do 111:11 accept atr. The person 
tnd~ up dymg ofa~phyxiallon" 

"Partnts are now holdmg um~er
sities accHunt:thle fnr wh;ll •~ hap 
pemng In thetr 'tullcnt~. whtch 
in-clude' what • ~ happcnmg woth 
alcohol :1bu!oC." IJol!e 'atd. ''1ltt~ 

.soronttesmaleakohulapartnftnt 
ttattonrighh ... 

Accordmg to Bolte. unwer;;t!le' 
IH)Wha~etoh:tHIIlc\lhOI po.ohCIC:'illl 
plac;:e so they' reavatlablefor ;tu 
dent ', protection 

"Faculty and -.taft mu't al<.o be 
aware \1-hatthetr Um\CDIItc,· ako
hol pohctes are~~~ ~~>ell," 'he 'atd 

We at1lle Northerner would hle to apologtle to our p-hotogmphcr Brittany Contois. in the Oct. 9 tS!ue we mistakenly ga\c crcdot tu another photogta
phcr for a picture she took for the antcle on "Latmo ~:roups d1scuss future. We would also like to apologize to our photogrJpher 1\lt ~h:tc l Ma~llandr(a 
for not crrdt tmg his ptcture~ of Ne\1.-t Gingnch and James Carvtlle in the Oct. 23 Issue. N 

Floreoc~>o 7725 Mall Rd. Mason- 11397 Montgomery Rd. 
(859) 746-8337 (513) 247-0425 

Kenwood Towne Centre 
(513) 794-1101 

ec-..- • ...u~~~~~r~•llll--. t_.~..__._,.. _._,_..-ril».._.,.....uoo_,. .......... 
,._.__ ,.....-.,IDIIttiDd._...-.. .. ._. u.u..d...__....,.....__ ... c.tyltrwwt /Uti 

'--vl•_...., .. ,.,_... .. _.dtlrJitlor....,..,• .. W......,._;Aillano_..._..,..._ .. N--" ..-ID..-.. mii{MIIrn ..... r-.w .. mllil--.d) ........... v/ .. .U.. ......... MIIMrd .......... 
fri. ............. l\& EKIIpllwMN ......... _ ... ~ ...... ,,.. ............ (IM ..... _..._.OI" 
......,..-....,caltl)_. ....... _,vatiiWrl•lltl.-c-IOSM ... .._..viT·WGWit-iltU.L ...... ,._ Ow 
I'CS ~ ... -.-. ......... Tn'wtoidl-r,._ ... a..,____,.~ ........................... _ 
-....tll-...lltl ..... vltu.~-.. U•viiPt ............. •IM apMIIOSNdrM& Y __ vl .. .-ril» 
.,___..,_ot .. T·Mdollo-W_.._IMiuclllt .. ...._,....._c--. AoWit'-l~ ........ -

..._lllli~lllwww........._b .. IL T·Mc!WIII t,........tr--.aoi~T..._AO 

Grim Statistics 
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Halloween brings kids and Greeks together . 

Grtek l•rltlliii/Bimll• .:.lmt ll>j!Ciher 10 hu~t a Halloween Carn1val for 
younJ \:h1ldrcn on '-urthern Kentu,ky Un•ven•ty'a campu5 Oct 2J . 

Many \: htlJeen ~ttrmkd. h"""i ~an football s, shoohnJ hoops. mak· 
1111 candy b~j!.' and al•-1 &elli!IJ face~ pamted Wilh d1fferent Greek mem
ber at lhftcrcnt bl.~trth~ ~oet up by •cveul .wront1e5 and fratermt1cs . 
Facuhy and •taff mcm~r' broo1ht theu children to hear the mu~1c and 
'« thc:ofun to, turnc• 

Chns Ftodit, JUnwr. Juurnah( m, \ltd the Halloween Carnival wu a 
hu jj:e s uccc~• tnd he \\<a' plca~d wtth the large amount of participation 
by the G reek "rilan~rahun\ I rodge wa\ alw happy to sec: 1hc Greek 
mgan1zat1un) h.u1a lutofhnoth\US\\<ell ucandy. 

The Halloween Cam1ul waJ a Greet Week E\'c:nt Thi~ philanthropy 
event raised money and item for the Chi ldren ·, Cr151 Center 10 Kenton 
County. which is slated to open in January of 200], Mild Prodge. 

" It was neat to ~e YanouJ Greek OfJimut•ons come to&c:thc:r for 1 

common purpose,"' Prodge said. 
Chad Schalhck, sen1or, Hutory, htd, " It wa' a po~ III Ye uperience to 

be able to help younger children and &iYe them the opportunity to JCC: a 
colle&e campus." 

IJmwn, a Campbel l Coun1y 911 Otspatchc:r, wu pleased With NKU and 
satd he w• hed the uni vc: rJIIY would hold more events hke the Halloween 
CarmYal where lud.'l haYe a safe place to hMve fun Uc: abo thouaht hit 
dau&htc:r ~hould recc:1ve a basketball Jeholar h1p bc:c:ause she played ao 
much butetbatl with ChriJ Neal and Tom Kelly. member of Tau Kappa 
t;p~ ilon 

" It WI' fun to see the ktdJ have fun ," Jon Winstel , sophomore, HiJiory, 
Slid 

Phi Beta S1ama members had a booth full of candy wh1ch were pnzes 
forthc:ch1ldren who tossed balls into cups 

Jamar Mack . sophomore, Pre Elementary said, 11 was very productive 
to see fraternities and sororiltu come out 10 help !he community and to 
J11ielocharitableorganiutioM. " I enJo)ed helpma kids in the commumty and trym& to proYide a safe 

environment ," M1chael Wade, sophomore, Psycholoay. sa•d 
Samantha and 8•11 Brown brought their c:nt•re fan••ly Their dauahter 

&he, who was dressed up as Winmc: the Pooh, played many &ames. Btll 

A lot of parents 111d th11 was the: only Tnct or Treat they would haYe 
bc:cau-w: of how dangcrou.'l it can be. said Du~lln Lewb, ActiYilie1 
Programmma Board Vice President of Pro&rammmJ. 

GlftkOrpnlattklnt 
~tedallalkw.ten 
CamlVIIOIICIIJifiiB 
Oct 2). 

HrltlllnyContobl 
TheNorthc:f!IC'r 

Campus Calendar 
3QWednesday 31 Thursday 1 Friday 2Saturday 

•NKU prcsc-nts ' Baby . HALLOWEEN •Umvc:rsityofCincmnat1 
• Ensemble 1beatre pres-
c:nu 'lbc: Credeaux 

WJ!hthc:Bathwater ' mtht • Delta S1gma 111cta 
Collc:ge·Consc-rYatory of Canvas,'8 p.m.t1ckets 

Black Boxl11catrcat 8 
SororuyChanty 

Music presents "OtiC' $ lOon 1127VineSt. 
p.m. Hallowtcnpanyat .Sp.m. 

Acw Over 1he Cuckoo's Adultcontcnt and nudity. 
• NKU Ptl"l" USSIOO • Haunted llall•n 

Nc:)t .' Performance: stans Caii 5 13-421-3.S.S5. 

Cornmonweahh from 6 to 
at8p.m. •A WILO LONOOMBA 

Concen Hall at 6 p m., 8 p m Tnck or Treat 11.nd 
• BuriUnCulturc:Group witll hi1 full band and 

conducted by Sc011 Llln1 &ames for preschool k•ds 
of Taiwan 10 Robert J. best Ndombolo daocen 

• Sigma Tau Delta Bake: 
tuth•rdg1lldcrs. 

Wcn~erRecttal11all at8 willbeperformin&at 
Salefrurn9ll.m. to 2 p.m. Seventeen nJUSicians Mondiale Niaht Club. If 
prnonthc: .S1h noorof of Bunun tnbe perform yooordcrtickc:ubc:fore 
Landrum. mustc. Call 513-5564183. Nov. t,cc:ta$.Sstudent 

discount. 

4 Monday 5Tuesday 

• NKU prese-nts ' Baby • Don 'lforgc:tlop•ckup • H(){I()T Chotr Concert al 

withthc:Bathwater"inthe )·our USA TO!by and Greaves Concert Hall 
Black Bo~ Theatre at 3 Cmcmnall Enqom.•r m the from1to9p .m. 

Libnuy l...oullll.lflllthe Cooducted by Dr. Randy 
UC lobby ~ 11111 Nov. 22. Pennington 
• Marytlcndcrson • ConftrencegrotjpTri· 
Stucky.niCZLtrsopmno statecentcrforfinaJJCilll 
at ROOert J. Werner plannin& 6 to 9:30p.m. in 
Rccua1Hallat 7pm. NS2 10. 

ll o\-.. ...... \ltdd vo u lth.c to •·cce •ve I ·.'Jl i ::.' J:.: and Q U I CK, c
n•ntl ,11\d '-.l() f.lSI l 'lS ]"lT'C ..,._ III .., IIUC ti o n ? A t P lato's Close~ v.~e carry the best 

In gently used brand name appar e l 
end acceasorloa. W e've got gr•at 
a t u tt f rom GAP, ..J . CREW . 
ABE RCROMBIE & FITCH, G UESS, 
CK, DR. MARTENS. LUCKY 
BRAND, EXPRESS, AMERICAN 
EAGLE. TOMMY HILFIGER. OLD 
NAVY, FUBU, PHATFARM. 
ICEBURG. POLO, and more - a ll 
at unbelievabl e p r tcoal A t Pla t o"& 
Closet lt'a easy t o •avo monoy a nd 
look cool at t he aame time . C h eck 
us outl 

I h l1• • h ,,..,,,. !'o.uu I '·" ' S iu<.l c:nl \\leek (l'!n, . ._..,,her ~ 9, 2002 ) . lh<.' <.H it ~·.,. 

,,, " lull J "'>("t I '("n on ~ y,:._...,kc• "l S•·n•~·cs ••oflcrlny,. nne-un<l·••n., h ull 
l.u1 "' '"'"'""loll c "''"' u.nd N()l-t!-> 1 I Jo. prco.lll .,.;o.o.ouu o u 

... ulurduy. Novcn1bc•· '"· 2 002 

"' '} ; I~ IH"Il 10:4~ Hill 

in the 
A.._ t "'711 Pc u tlutn II C'on1pu le •• l .n b 

To r~•IP.rve you,. po-t plea•• return the form below "to UC118 Or' coli th e 
offo<. ••t (I ~9)">r2 6•9!J by T h ursd ay, N ov•"'b • r 7. ZOOZ 

.... '-I ... 'IU I I'll II U IU •: fi.,t< U.VE '\"' O U R S I~()" J'' I O D A ' ! 

"•• "'•-• ••-J••••• ..... 1 ... ,.,. f'"Oirt!: • ..... .r- NOll ~£ c..-1'"••• '""'"'"8 •• ba h•ld
,..,._, No .... -.r 'ol ZOOil at 9 10 _, • 10 ... ., ... 

B r•nd N • rn• T ••n W e•r-

••-• Hou~•• w o .. -y Uo~u - •...--v .•. 10 o .m . t o • p .1n. 
•u .. doy . . N <>on t o a p .m . 

AN Of HSON II I I •I' 

~:H. \ Kt: IT HllJ(,~ h+. 

COLE-HAIN ll ' 

fIt l ()S t Hit l 

flOfHNU 
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Arc returns for more Upcoming 
movie 
releases 

f'k:lum ~.my of Working designs 
'n.h lnllvcllumM 1h:lad~ 

If you are loobna for a pmc thlt 
taket a considerable amount o f time 
to bu t, then Arc !he Lad Collection 
is for you. But are aames that are 

fi vc ycarsoldfunandu.citina, 
yes they ue. Especially, 

since the pme il J~Ctu.ily 
thre aamu in one. 

The aame Includes An: 
I, Arc II , Arc Ill and Ale 
Arena. The aame also lw . 
documentary diK on the 
matina of Arc the Lad 
Colleclion. The aame is 
packqcd in what is called 
an Olaku boll.. Inc luded in 
the bo:~ are, stand up pic· 
turesofthe charac ten, 
analog stick coven and a 
memory card holder. 
Allhou&JI. noc as cool u 

the Lucit's pendant that 
came with Lunar 2, it ia sti ll 
cool nonetheless. 

The pme is packed with 
100 plus boon of 1ame 
play, s~tchedacros•al l 

three of the main aames. 
The graphics of game my 

seem a little dated. but that in 
no way lakes away from the fWl 
of the Jame. The nostalgic look 
of the game makes it all that 
much better. It allows you to 
remember times when when 
you were playina &ames like 
the old Final Fantasy'• and 

Dracon Quest aames. 
In Arc IIJ , however, the 

game ventures into the 32· 
bit world . 
Arc Ill is also the longnt ofthe 

grid system. It 

·• euy to move: 11tound the 
arid to a ttack,cast spells 
and all the other thinas you 
can do. The way this is done 
causa a mik be tween action 
RPGandstr.ttcgy gamc:l. 

The Arc Arena a ame that is 

fi nal srore of9110. Thts a:ame will 
bcanncc:llent choice fo r any RPG 
fan.Espectallyif youllf"( intoold 
school style games. Arc the Lad 
Collection will keep you occupied 

fOf hours, so tf you have some free 
timeshcll out the$75 for thbgamc:. 
You wi ll p robably enjoy it . 

CHARLES EALY 
ntrO.H..~I¥~1 

OPENING NOV. I : 
FRIDA Salma 

Hayek gives a 
slandoul perform

ance as the troubled 
Mexican artist Frida 
Kahlo, and buzz is 
warm for Alfred 
Molina's poruayal of 
Diego Rivera, too. 
I SPY h looks like 
Owen Wilson is mak
ing a career of being 
second banana. But 
hey, second bananas 
make money, too. This 
time, he pairs up with 
Eddie Murphy in a big
screen version the 
1960s TV show. 
SANTA CLAUSE II 
Who'd have !hough! 
this would spawn a 
sequel? Tim Allen, 
wilh a chubby tummy, 
returns. 

Web site of the week 
THE WEIGHT OF 
WATER This drama 
aboul a modem-day 
investigation of an 
1873 ax murder has a 
great cast: Catherine 
McCormack, Sarah 
Polley, Sean Penn and 
Josh Lucas. Kathryn 
Bigelow directs. 

is week's website of the week is Hi&MPo&a.-... Uy011.,. into pro wrestling and into collecting mer· 
chandise, then this is the place for you. They bave a variety of things in stock. This store has everything 
from luella Jibre masks, to old school WWE t·shirts. You can even buy rings and wrestling gear from this 
place. 

How the movies did last week MR. SMITH GETS A 
HUSTLER Ahem. The 
title says it all . 
Apparentl y. Mr. Smith is 
a banker. and the hustler 
has a knack for making 
money, too. 

RICK Hot.n:tt 

n.to..//;"M'"'"~ \"~~• 

GHOULS RULE: After a two
week reign for the sen a l-ktller 
thriller "Red Dragon,'' •tanntbal 
Lectc:r turned over the boll-office 
rein ~ to ''The Rmg." T hat's the 
scare-fest about a vukotape that't 

killer . literull y. And coming 
Friday'I'"Ghost Ship," about an oth
erworldly boat. Hooray for Horror· 
wood! 

THE UP SIDE: Forget Lynyrd 
Skynyrd. Reese Witherspoon owns 
··sweet Home Al3bama" these days. 

Not only dtd the nsinc stat have a 
powerful openina kick, she 's show-

Bogart's shows 

Mest with Catch 22 and Madcap, Nov. 2 at 8 p.m. 
GWAR with Bloodlet and Cattle Decapitation, 
Nov. 4 at 8 p.m. 
Insane Clown Posse CD release party, wilh Zug 
Island, Nov. 5 al 8 p.m. 
Jurassic 5 with The Beatnuts, Nov. 6 at 8 p.m. 

Recently announced shows: 
Tickets on sale now 

Riddlin ' Kids wilh AlliSier and Don' t Look Down, 
Nov. 27 at 8 p.m. 

COSMETIC 
PACKERS 

$8 .5 0 / Hr. 
F lo re n ce, KY 

Employees n eeded to pack 
cosn'letic pro duc ts. Weekend 

work all s hifts available. 
Will Lrain. 

all BS ompanies today! 
Florence: (859) 371-5558 

ins big· tituc: legs. TIM: romanttc 
comedy popped back up the charts to 
No. 2 and should top $ 100 mill ton 
this week. 1be nick may not be a 
classic, but at thebo11office, ttrocks. 

BO MB SQUAD: Sam J ackson·~ a 
curious case. He's been in etght 
movies that have topped $ 100 tlltl 
lioo inc ludmgboth "Star Wars" pre· 

que]~ and "Jurassic Park." 
Worldwide. hts pies have earned 
more than ~ bdlioo. Yet, when he 
geu top btlling. he usually busts. 
And few busts are ug lter than 
"Formul~ 51." whtch debu ted IMt 
weekend at No. 12 wuh a putnd per
screen average of $1,500. The good 
news'' There ~on't be a Fonnulo $2. 

we'll push you to 

the [edge] 
' then tell you to jump. 

You know It 's in ~- The destre to KO farther. To $tart w here 

others stop. It's why you should coostdet Army ROTC. It's a 

c;:lass w here you 'll face un tque challen~ whtle developma 

slulls hke how to thmk on your fH t and be a Kood leader 

#lVJffer today And hoki on tliht 

For Information cali1-888-4XU-ROTC 
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Lymw H'IC~heiler and the None dcfeakd Quil'Cy Uruvcnny f'nday tt~gbt a~ they ~h toward a §1\lh consetutin G~at 
Lakes Valley Conference dwnp1onstup. 

Volleyball te.?m se~k~ sixth 
consecutive GLVC title 

NKU SroKrs ht·oK~I.-\TioS 

Kmun Koralewski lcadallscor
ersmarou!eofQutncyUntversuy, 
30-24, 30- 18. 30-24. m Regenls 
Ha.ll Fnday mghl as the Northern 
Kentucky UntverStly volleyball 
team t'l; tended the tr wmnmg streak 
to mnc games and tmproved to 16-7 
overall . 

Tile Norse are 9-2 m the Great 
Lales Valley Conference and m sole 
possesston of first place m the 
leaguestandmss. 
"We'veworkedrrallyh;~.~"d loget 

10 thts point," SllldJumor setter San 
Taylor "We ~larted oul rough in !he 
besmmng, and we've gotten 10 the 
pomt where we've worked as a 
team 

Koralewslufimshedwnh 121ulls, 
mne dij!~. two ser. 1ce ace..~ and a 
. .500hllhngpeTCC'ntage 

Camm1 Welter fim~hed WJth II 
ktll s, wh1le convertmg 11 of 14 
anad.at1empuwtthnoerrors fora 
7116hJlltugpeTCC'nlageastheNoni!: 

JKI¥1'ered diCIT way through Qumcy 
wuh overhead smashes that were 
llOI ~turnable . The Nor<;e dormnat
ed Qumcy {10-10,4-SGLVC) at the 

MagJie Pugh added mne k11l s. 
four blocks and a . .56] hllhn& per· 
centasefortheNurse 

Saru Ta)lor, who mnks No. 2 
nahonally m Otvt~1on II in ~~~~i st~ 

Wllh 1).84 apg, adlkd 4 1 aSMStS 
Friday. T~ylor also had '>even d1g~ 
anda'>trvtceacefortheNor'>t.~ho 

own a 16· 1 lead m the all-!Lnlt 
seneswtthQULncy 

NKU ~ ~ und<-nak1ng tt s s.Ath con 
secuUVf GLVC champmn$hip. If 
NKU earn~ the No. I sud m the 
GLVC Toumanltot , the Noo;e v.1ll 
play !Khr to that match Nov 1.1 16 
m Regent~ Hall. 

NKU t111velcd tn Franlfon. on 
Saturday to play nnn-confererw.:e 
matche) asai nst the um~er•Liy of 
Charle\lon (W. Va ) and Kentucl y 

Frrshman middle hiller Kahana 
KaiiiChe recorded 10 tills and five 
srrv•ce aces to lead the Norse over 
Kentuc:tySuue. 

Lynne Fischesser also added 10 
loall s mthe victory. 

Taylor, who is ranked No. 2 
nationally in NCAA Dtvision II in 
asmts, had 40 assists m the win 
over Kentucky State and 46 as~1sts 
m the wm over Charleston. 

Korulewskt recorded 12 kills and 
II dtgs agamst Charlc~too, improv
mg NKU"s record 10 18-7 overall 
and 9· 2 in the GLVC. 

"The victones Satllrday extendrd 
theNorse'swtn streakto II matches. 

The Norse head 10 Kentud::y 
Wesleyan College Fnday for an 
evening m11tch, and then lo !he 
Umversity of Southern Indiana 
Sa!Urday for an afternoon match. 

Slate Untversuy. "The Nvr'-t canlt Mu:htltl Ftsman conmbu~tJ to 

av.ay w1th \k tone~ o1er buth_. l_o __ '"_"_'"_'"_u_. -----
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NKU perfect home for 
sophomore Koralewski 

l\-11CIIAF.I. I-"l:l!MA~ inJa IIOperccnr " 
NtJnN,..., c-",.,"" Konlev.-~l1 "1 play 1h .. o.ea...:•n ha 

helpcdtheNorse ttlan 18-7u.,.erall 
When Krbten Konlcwak.i played recon:L aod 9-2 Great Lakes Valley 

women"• volleyball at Nonhem Conference record. 
Michigan Umvenity 1n 2000, she 
earned Oreal Lalr.e!t Intercollegiate 
Athletic Conftrt'nct Fre~man of 
the Year accolades and led the 
Wildcau wtth JS4 kills, JS I dtgs 
and49 tervlceacesinherfint year 

Now in 2002. only one thins has 
changed about Konlewski' s Jamt. 
Sheplays forNKU. 

Koralewskirackedup 191u1Js, 14 
dtgs and attained a .J7.5 hinina pe-r· 
centage while helping the None 
hand Southern llhnoiJ Untversity at 
EdwardSVIlle 1ts first conference 
lossearlicr lnthe telson. 

Koralewslr.i is currently No. J 
overall oo the team w1th 267 lr.!ll s 
and No. 2 with 252 dills. 

Koralewslr.i said she came upon 
NKU's volleyball prosram partly by 
chance. At the end of last July. 
Koralewslr.i said an opponumty to 
enter a better program such as NKU 
came along when her coach trans
ferred to another divisional ~hool. 

"At that point I felt that I hadar, 
opportunity to go to 1 better pro
gram," nid Koralcwslr.i, '"a better 
program that fit my ability better as 
well .'" 

Koralewskidid rccru itingheTSC'If 
by calling various schools to find 
out whkh program fit her thebes!. 
NKUendedupbeinghermalch. 

When she first carne here 
Koralewski ntd she didn ' t lr.now 
whattoexpcct. "lt 'shard forrneto 
ha~e any thoughts abour what 'a 
&oin& on riiht now because I didn ' t 
k.now what to expect coming into 
the program,"" said Koralewski. " I 
knew I hadtu wprt my han)fst and 
1 lr.ncw the g1rls on the 1eam are siv-

·"" 
.~, ·, ~" 

·~''' 
1.'./." 
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IEWPOINTS 
Letters to the Editor 

College Republicans 
support Davis for 
Congress this year 

w11l work hard to make our schools 
,..,, tM,.fiCnll~!f•lt•f"'IH"...,' <1(/!1-.t and umvershit! the best in the 

country Geoff thtnks that local 
In a few days, the citizens of the school board~ know more about 

Un1ted States will u.crcise one of how to run an effrcta ve school than 
theareatutprivilcauintheworld. 
We wtll vole~ we will chomc our 
leaden: ~'~'t wtll make a Jtatcment 
abo\uthe way auvernrnent should 
be rouductcd and the role of I<JY· 
cmment in our li\et. 

llns Eh:ct10n Day the cmznu of 
Northern Ken!Ucky will choose a 
reprcsentauvetOJC'od to the Umtcd 
Statu Congress. 

This choice is clcar. Get>ff Davts 
isaprovcniC'ader. QeoiTDavishas 
theright va llldandtherightc:~peri · 
encc. 

lfs aboutleadef"shtp. 
Being a leader is more than JUSt 

talking the talk. it's walking the 
walk. Gwff Davis has provenhts 
effective ltadf.rship at West Pomt, 
as an Army Ranger 111 the Middle 
East,anl.lususmallbu)inc:ssman. 

l n~~ervmguavoluntec:rchaphun 

and a readmJ tutor for inner-city 
ch1ldrcn, Geoff has led the way for 
Mbetterfunarc. , 

UnlikethccurrcntCongrcssman, 
Geoff will C<illl:"ate us on the issues, 
an<l let u know where he stands . 
lie won't warne and mp-nop based 
on the l11tt:st opinion poll. With 
Geoff l)avi§, his yes will remain 
yes, and his no will mean no 

It 's about representin& the people. 
Geoff Davis is 1()0% pro-life. 

That's why the Kentucky Rtght to 
Life endor'led him, and not hi~ 

opponent. 
Geoff supports ed~,~~;auon. and 

Washington liberals like Hillary 
Chnton. 

Oeoff know~ how imponam man· 
uf~~etunng is to this reg10n, and n a 
manufactunn1 consultant. he wtll 
male ~u1e that hiJh·payinJ 
Amencan JObs are not moved out of 
the country. 

He wants Social Security to be 
thereforthelong-tenn,!iOhc'llpro
t~t the program from tax -and· 
spend lt lx:nds. 

After grnduating from United 
Stale!! Military Academy and Jt:rv
ing in the Middle East, Geoff knows 
thm the best way to pnll~t our 
countryfromfOfCign tcrrorismiJ to 
have: the strongest,lx-st-prcparcd 
mthtllryon the planet. Hc:' llmvest 
in our nation's armed force~. so that 
11re clln effectively respond to 
thrc:lll~ und prole<:! our childrcn. 

lt"s nboot a choice. 
l·our ytart ago. the current 

Congressman sat down fOf the first 
time in his Washin&ton office. I 
don't think he's done anything 
s1oce. 

l·lehasnotrepresentedthepeuplc: 
of Kentucky's Founh District. lie 
conswn!ly nip-nopsand waffies on 
the i~sue~ lie voted against the 
Bush Ia!{ cut eight times in proce
dural votes. yet he ~ays he "fought 
for" the tax cut. 

Th1s Nov . ."l1h, the choice ls clear, 
cast your vote for Geoff Davis for 
U.S. Cottgreu. 

Have you ever wondered why the 
student media programs a! NKU 
have a low 1umout of students? 

Well , a' for me, a gr.tdualin(!; sen
ior, I'm here 10 tell you that it is 
because nobody at this university is 
w1lling to help students &et anything 
offlhepound. 

Thc:unlyuccptiun I ha.vesccnto 
this observation is Gayle Brown. 

In regilds to the: StUdeDI radio Sta· 
tioa, WRFN. I have seen roadblock 
after roadblock placed in our way 
and the only lifeline that is willin& 
tobac:kusisGayle. 

Everyone involved with WRFN is 
thaukfulforher,butdisappointcdin 
the Phy1tcal Pl1111t and everyone else 
that is atlcmpling to hinder the 511· 

tion 'sunvciling. 
1s it really that bi& of a dcal!o 

have5001Cspea.kcrsinstalledinthe 
UC? If you are worried about the 

outside of the buiklina. !ben wony 
about those la!crl 

A student-run radiol!ationwould 
beanassellothisunivmllyaswcll 
all the Communications Department, 
but nobody wantJ to "get involved." 
Why? 

GivethestudcnuiiOmeincentive, 
and they will come! I would have 
a:oncninvolvedalotsooner ifl 
knew !here: wen:: a radio station as 
wcll u WNTV. 

It aives us communications 

majon .omelhing else to farruharizc 
ounclves wilh, besides TV 

Every 11udcnt that hu been 
involvcdwiththe stauontlusscmes
ter bas been mon:: than willina to do 
whatever it take~ to get the ~tatioa 
up and nmnina. We are keeping 
within the bod&ct we have been 
allotted, but sti ll more roadblocks. 

Can'twmeonebendahttlcbitfor 
the aood of the university and let us 
students prove to you thai we mean 
business? 

No excuse for fabrications in stones 
STAFF [I)ITOII.IAL 

n , w,.l,m(Oh/oli"''U-1 

A rcporlcr dismissed by The 
Auociated Press last month may 
have fabricated up to 4."1 sources 
and 12oraanizalions in40aniclcs. 
The reporter wn fired after the AP 
published an anicle on criminal 
juslice stalistics that quoted !wo 
peOplli 'YTOni 'ih"e' liist ihite oftrime 
and Punishment in Chicago. The 
in)litutedoc)IIOtexist,andthc:AP 
couldn't findc:ithcrofthc people. 

The rep<mer has claimed he Willi 

not given an opportunity to 
CJ{plain his si tuation. and said he 

has located some of those people 
the AP uid do not exi!l. He 
declined to &ive the names and 
numbers of those he found. 
though. 

Joumali5ts already reside at the 
bollom of !,he pro.fessloqa.l to~ 
pole in tcnns of reliability and 
trostwonhiness, and thh kind of 
scandaljust fc:c:dsintothcbadrep
utation. 

Society needs to be able to trust 
the people from whom they arc 
reccivin& information. Journalists 
have been lambasttl.l for misquot
ing sources. not ac11 ing both sides 
of the story or not being objective 
stncc:thclx:ginningoftime. Thcse 
behaviors alone are a betrayal of 
the vnythingsjoumalismshould 
standfor - truth~objcc,livity. 

Blatantly crcatinl! sources out of 
thin air is an offc:nK a hundred 
timcsworscthanthesc. 

Special atlention should be pa1d 

to accuracy in stories wntten for 
the AP, an w1re Jt:rvice whose arti 
cles are ~entout in the blink of an 
eye to newspapers across the 
country. Even a smal l error can 
radicallyaffcctthepublic's per· 
ception of an issue. 

All journalists should lake th ts 
asa lusoninprofessionalism. If 

~~'"1,~;/t~u11:~~:; !:;~ 
to ensure that each and every aru
cle published is as factual and 
accurate as pouible 

What is your favorite scary movie? Free newspapers, great idea 

8t;l iii .• OIII''I. 
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"1'hc:Sinlung" 

RTHERNER 
Noohtm Kenllli:k)' Uni~mity 
Uni~mity Ctnter Room 20Q 
llip!landlltlpits,KY.I076 

EDITORIAL POLICY 
The ~~e.... uprHJed 1111 the Vle-..poinu 
pA¥CdonolnKCDartlyrcprcstntthe 
~tc"""I OfTlle Northcmtr, 111 ed!torJ,ur 
111 -..nttrl !"he indl~tdual anaciM 
upn>u thoM of the authon. The 
Nonhcono:r and I~ .wt'rfllitll"l 1M ria;ht 
toaliftandupcndi.a.lo&~allowed 

underlhe l 1r$1.Amm!k-tttnt 

GII~:G WAt.TOS 

S.opho-HTI Nu.:iJo! IINSit-,.,Jinfl 

Steven Kmg's"lt" 

J ~SSICAI Dtllll 

"House on llauntcd lhll" 

STAFF 
~·-.....-Wtfll;lnloot"tllog 

jOII.DA"KI!.t.LOGG 

C..uo••,.c•~f 

A former Kentucky llouse n::pre
sc:ntative,visileda HistoryofMus 
Communications class at NKU last 
week to talk about the media and 
politics. 

He had !he usual complaints 
about the news media-coverage is 
poor. reporters fail to put stories 
into proper contc:u. the 
paper'slreporter's bias {nearly 
always liberal) shows in stories, 

These are not new complaints. 
They've been araued and debated 
hycveryoncfromcditorstorcadcrs 
to columnists. 

Volumes have been wri11cn about 
the supposed liberal bias in the 
media alone. For eumplc, a new 
book. which addresses thi issue, 
"Slander: Liberal Lies about the 
American Right" and it'• a~thor, 

Ann Coulter, have te(:t:IVt:d a large 
amount of publicity because ofu's 
liUbjectmatter. 

Coultcrcontendsthatthe"n&ht". 
or more specifically. Rcpubhcam. 
have been hammered by the news 
mc:d1a because ofhu the .. left", or 
more spec1ficall y, Democrats, have 
sprcadaboul them. 

Thil may not be true. 1be 1ssue 
istoocomplntobtarauedherc. 

These complain•~ do u"'· 
though, and are plaauin& the new 
med1a. 

Ncwspapcr1 arc c pcctally hun
in&as!hclrnumbcudcchnc:. 

One liludcnt the 
Communications class n1ade an 
interutin& comment about why 
newipapersarelo lnarcaden. 

Mot ... £...._: 1.-1 c.,._, 5....-. .,...,.,_, .'- Elht, filM U .... 

""""'.:.litMIS<Ac.,-~ 
llalp i~Jol .... ~lood 
~Mo.~..-nMO<IItd .......... ~ 
Co,io)~N--a.-by~ 
...........,..., a.--y c- .. --.. r.wn.~m 
.wl.,'"-1 ....... 
s1-M.....,.nUJC-
C-w,M.UMoy<W. 

She suggested that people don't paper, here 's your chaoce." And 
have time to stt down and read a habit is "Aha! illS. 
papereveryday. lneffcct, it's eu
ier togct news fromothtr sourcn. 

Fewer readers mean fewer adver· 
tisers , wh1ch il 11rhcre new,papers 
make nearly all of thtar money 
Th1s, m turn. means they have leu 
moneytodcvote!oproducuon. 

With fewer and fewer rrponefl 
making less and len money, and 
personnel 111 othtr departments 
si!Ctched thlll . the quality of the 
paper 1s bound to dc:tenoratc: 

This may be too simple of an 
uplanauon, and maybe it is. but 
assume for a moment that it'!i naht 

If newspapers arc dependent 011 

thcirreadcrs.andthcirrcadcrsarc: 
fallin& &"All)', how can they devote 
ruoorccs, wh tcharc:d~~rind ling, to 

&row a ncwreadcrbase1 
They stan b) g1vin1 out fr~ 

newspapers to collrgc sttKJenU·a 
~:roupthcy thml.thcyhavcthc:best 

chance to t ult1vate 1111 0 vorac1ou1 
new readers 

Th1s is exactly what is happcnm& 
on campus right now. 

USA Today, throu1h the S!udcnt 
Govcmmcnl AuoctPIIon. 11 offer· 
ina freepapcrsfors!udcntsat van
ous loc111ons 00 cwupus. Oa1ly 
editions arc: ava1lablc of both The 
Kentucky Enquirer and USA 
Today, through Nov. 22 

Thh; iiJUStatnal runofthepro
&ram If the umvc:r~tty dcctdci to 
keep the pro&nunit w1ll costthcnl 
SI,,OOO a year, but papers wtll 
rcmamfrecfor s!udt:nts. 

As Nonhcrncr New' Ed1tor Lon 
Cox put it m her s1ory aboul the 
pro1ram, "tf you've never devcl· 
oped the hab1t of read1n1 the new•· 

Newspapers arc mtmudatmg 
upon first glance There's w much 
informatton packed 11110 the paae~ 
that it seems fut1lt to e\en try to 
proceu tl all . But. after a whtle, 
youlearnhowto readthcpapcr and 
' inalc out the 1nforma11on you 
need. It bcconlC'S w methang you 

CII.JOY· 
You also beam to rcahze how 

much local news you m1ss 1f you 
pay atTention solely to naTional 
news outlets. 

Durin& his con\·ersallon W1th stu· 
dcnts.!hcrcpresentatwcrc:cilled a 
tunc when ncwspapcu ""ne an 
•mponant plrl of the comnlUmty 
Cituenstumed!o the1rlocal rapcr~ 

to find out what wa gom1 on 111 
thctrCttiCSandreg!OIIS They made 
dccis1om bucd on thll mforma
tiun, and thangu came about 
because of these dcc t ~J on~ 

Ncwspapcn could be M e 1h1 ~ 

aaam 
Gtve these free ncwspapen a 

chance. Ptclr. one up (ami a 
Northerner IOO) on your "" a) to 
class !oreadwhcn you ha\ e Mfew 
mmutcs. Try to fit tt mto ) OUT 

schedule and you' ll be gl:ui )oU 
dtd. 

Encourage SGA , and NKU 
adnun"trato~ m\ ohed wuh the 
proJeCt, to try to k.crp the PfOiflllll 

&oma. Even thou&h educauun ti 
undcraom& tou&}l cconom1r umc a; 
in Kentucky. and Sl."l.OOO may 
mean a lo! more than it dtd a few 
ycanaao, !lusproaram 1 unpor
lant. not only for oc:wfpapen. but 
for the commt.nuty, ""hich Will only 
benefit from informed cituens 

SU8M ISSIONS 

\\ " ''T'!o>' 01 R lr'" The Norlhemcr welcorntlletters. l.ellm allould bt lt&IIH)' 
-..·onm or typC<d and lhould irtcii!Ot tht aulhor'l sipMurt, ye.r in .:hool, lll¥" and 

WphoMntm~ber F~eu.Jryanda~lflbouldirtcii!Otlllkanddcputnwnt Ul\lipcd. 
MOI\)"11-Ielten woll no1 bt pnme4. Submit lttltnto'TlM 

Nonhormerii~Ufdu 
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II EI.PWA'ITt.' U ·DI'afl 
Worldwuie1 look•na fureneraet•.; 
!*'1-lln.: employee! lu •~"~' 10-1111 
eveniJifOIOOIHJfuandOII!trpro 

pmKhVIUe•mlocalnightduM 
and~ Youmu)tbe lltkont21 
}'ell'S old. love 801:1alwna. ha~e 
Jrtal allenuon hJdetml and be 

Wlllinatowurk mj!ht•and"'eclt 
ends Fuyourrc,umcto.51HlMI -

3.520m c•11.51J-68\-2J2.5 

Bartender T'nllntft Needed -
S2.SOa d.iy potential Local 

Po!i!IIOOS.\ · 800-29J-J89-'c:'lll 

'" 
LOVE TO PARTY? Rar1dly 

JrOWIIll Gen. X company 'Ct':ks 
scven.lfunlovma.moh.,.aLc:d and 
enerv;cttc tndmduu.l tohclpv.•th 
ellplllSIOO Sharp appearance IS I 

must. FOR MORE INFO call 
UJJJ8-'l-%00 

NOW UIRI NG - SMOOTH IE 
KINO h now turm1 part-time Jh1fl 
leadc"andt.~Jetusoc•••csforits 
Anderson Twp Store Call "J· 

.518 -9246f0f'dcta•lsoremail 
smooth•ekmsctcmc•.rr rom 

NOW IIIR.ING • Sunkl5scd 
TanmnJ ~ ~ now hmna fu ll and p~n 
umc lw:lpforweeldaysandweek
ends tlourly plu commi.mon. 

Calll8-'9)344-8JJ8. 

II UMAN SERVICES/PERSON· 
ALASSISTANTS • As we con
tmuctoelpandout~~trvlccsmthe 
Clnc!IUIIIJ , OH and Southeast IN 
llteas, We!l«krchableandencr

&e!IC Stlfftoas ISI!ndiVitiuaiJWith 
du.uiMhlie$. Wearec:urrenllyh•noa 
for the foUowmg po:s111ons; f1JLL 

TIME WEEKENDS (Lockland and 
Cheviotaua), PART TIM E M-F. 

6-9AM (Beechmont Area)&. a 2nd 
sh•ftandweckendposnLonS 

(Lawrcncebufii'Auron.IN) Also 
look.mg (or a PART TIME 

FtOATl:.R, th1 pos!IKHI incllklcs 
200 shtft and wee-kends, and 

in~.:ludestra~el. l'tevtousupc-ri 

ence with MRIDD ellen!! is help
fulbutnulncceu ary. Musttlr.vea 
vahd~vers lieenseandiiSd•plo
ma or OED to a!I~ISI thac mdtvtd· 

uals wuhda•IYII"m&slnlls and 
l!ller.tCI!OfiWtthmthecootmuotty 

All ~UtfTpo!IIIIOO$ pay up to 
.S8.7.5/hrwJthncdlentbentfit J 
pachie. PleHeapplyonhncat 
www.awsu~ tom , or ~ply to toll 
free phone 1(866)689-1864. Fax: 

(859) 689-1069 

NEED CASH!! Valet Parkers 
Wanted. Musthave.cleandl'lvin& 
rccord.outaoma pcrsonahty and a 
ntlltappc-arnnce. Average min.· 

mum SIO.OO - 12.00'hr. Call Dave 
® 859.992.6971 

t'AST &: f>.URJOUS- Orow1ng 
promotional company !l«kJ 

atlveomrou' and OUI&OIIl&lndt~ld

ual for :~C"era l areas. Ui&}t 
Lncomc' , W!Iltn.lll. -'13.742.-'.500 

Happy Halloween 
I nun llu 't•rllu IIH 1 o,;l.tlf 

Children, Inc. School Age 
Services, Kentucky's largest 
before and after school care 
provider, is hiring for 

positions in 45 elementary schools in 4 Northern 
Kentucky counties 

Sill' Uin•ctur position avai lable. Must be 18. 

adaptable. creati ve and able to work in a fast-paced 

environment. Duties include planning acti vi ti es for 

school age chi ldren. $8.00- $ 10.00/hr. 

positions available. Must be 16 years old. 

ion assists Site Director in all aspects of 

programming. 6.00 - $7.50/hr. 

*A ll personal development train ing paid. 

all Tammy at 
(859) 43 1-2075 to schedule 
an interview. 

Appl y in person at 
1053 Madison Ave. 
Covington, 
KY 41011 

ACTIVIST. t:XCUSE f\tt; MIS. 
TEN. bthatoilinthe1talndthe 

pollution 111 tlw: air1 Who C(IUid 
that be7 Otuo"l t ii'OfliCSI OfJ. 

needs ywrhetptofi&hloorpornte 
polluten MAKE A DlfTER· 
ENCE. Call -'13.22 1.21 1-' to 

intemew l-1, M·P 1- lOPM 
.SJSOr'wk orVTJday..-'wk \ -

IOPM,$21(Wwk. 

IMA-1EDIATt: INTERVIEWS for 
nanny"sandblbyt~llenforpronn

nentfamilLes. Work ne!l!blepart 
tune houn and earn ueellcnt pay!! 
Must be a non-sntOker, w1th trans
portation and references. CALL 
BEDBUGS&: TATILETA I.ES 
NANNY PLACEMENT SER-

VICE! 513-734-1428 

ATTENTION GUYS AND 
GI.RLS: Come to Checrleadm& 

open gym on Mondays and 

WedntldayJ inthcHulthCenler 

Churdt Chlldcart ll t lp N«dtd: 
lkpc-ndahlc penon ror Wednesday 
mahts6 1-' 8:J0andJOmeothcr 

O!Xastonsat achurchm F'on 
TOOtna!l, Kentucky We are alw 
\ook.illJfOf'IChltd tatCJIVCffOf 
Sunday mommas 8 20 12:20 

bcglnmnJ January -'· 2003. Please 
tall 8~9.466.2713 or 859 441 0587 

to apply 

~lt Spring BrtskTrip!l. All the 
fun& alltheprutccuons. American 

Express Worlwidc. Guannteed 
best buy. Onefreetnpforcvcry 
10 paid or CASH. Stanmg w1th 

the lint bookin& you i!Cll . We ool-
lcc:tpaymcots. WorldCiasl 
Y~~tadons 1-800-222-4432 

II SprlnaHreak \ 'act.tlon1! 
J amaica. Acapulco, Bahamas, 

Mnatlan, Florida, South P1drc. 
11 05 BEST PRICES! Book now 

and Je! FREE PARTIES & 
MEALS ! Group DISCOUill5. Now 
H~noa Campus Rc~! 1-800-2]4-
7007. endlesssummel1ours.com 

DIXIE f>' ITNESS CI .. UB Only I 
Mile from Camp!I!J! L.arac Free 
Wci&ht Room, Nautilus IU1d much 
100ft Located 00 US 27, lw:h1nd 
LuRu Lanes SPECIAL STU· 
nt:NT IJISCOUNTS!!!! 44 1 

2292 

FORTTIIOMAS TOWNIIOME 
J'nvate entrllnce. Two bedroom • 

one and lvltfbath. WfD hookup. 
d1~hwashcr Pnvate JIOT'I&e shed. 
Near bushne. ()net. $640/month. 

Sorry. no pe-ts. 431-&41-' 

ROOMATE NEEUEU - Female, 
mature non-smoker to share houst:. 
S400plut deposit, uuhtJCS includ-

ed.Avai1ableOCT1 . 8-'9--.58 1-
7246 

A'1"1'ENTION SI' RING BR£AK
ERS ... Travel Free 2003. Free 

tnps. drinks .t. meals. Pa11y w1th 
MTV Hottest De.~unat• ons . Most 
Reliable. www.sunsplllShtours.com 

1-800-426-77 10 

INCOMPATIBLE PERSONAUTIES 

CouNSELORS WANTED 
Will train! 

F~~./1 Scholarships awilabltf 
Lcam how to enable thousand• o f people to have • ~and llabk rcl.rionmip. 

Letm how to ~bk people to: 

• Rtiisc undcntanding with each other. • Be rid of ttunp lhat taUIC: bad feelings bc!W'effl them. 

Get The Northerner 
in your lnbox. 

Regleter now on our webelte and automatically rec.elve 
an Email Edltton of the paper with avery new leeue. 

.-clllne Newe • College Sport• • Campue Calender 
Local Weather • Dally Horoecope 

lie the beat way to etey Informed ... and tie free. 

www.thenortherner.com 




